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tho czar and tlio kaiser to each take hi tailed nnil

liorocHt looking grenadier ami ntand him up againnt a

wnll. and the man whone head reaehcn tho highcnt

mark and who kcowIh tin1 hardcnt at tho other, W d

the winner. Much blood and treanurc might

thus Ik) naved and tho Sionor of tho Komanotrn and

llapHbnrgn ho preserved.

And now oomon tho grand jury of San Joaquin

county, California, with a anmcwhat acrid report con- -

corning tho killing of Judge Terry by Deputy Mondial

Neagle. The roHrt net forth that tho killing wan in- -

tcntional and dcliliornto, and it tone deprecate tlio fact

that Mr. Neiiglo wan taken from tho power of tho Mate

by a proceHH emanating from tho I'nitod State circuit

court. At) tho higher court ban decided that tho ntnto
'

court had no jurimliotion in tho matter, thin grand

jury aHHUiuoH that Neagle will not U trie. by any

court, and that a groat wrong will thereby have i

committod agaiiiHt law and order and public jHilicy.

If the proa rcMir(8 of the wailing of tho San Joaiiiin

county Brand jury are correct, (ho public would lie

much obliged to it if it would retire into a deep hole,

Senator Kvarta kith in the Itlair education hill the

emancipation of the negro from hi proxeiit bondage of

ignorance, without which ho can never hoe f..r idili- -

cal froolom, and think that the bill will bo panned at

tho coming hchhhiu of congronn, now that the npuhli- -

can have a majority in Imth branchc. It in jut thin

education of the negro that the extreme noiithern ecu- -

tiliientalint object to, nii.ee th lucatnl negro can not

" " whiten the ignorant one.lie made an UHeful to tho an

Well, H'rhnpn not, but in a man Urn into thin world

for tho nolo convenience of othcrn, or ban he a rr.nal
interent in bin own exiNtenec?

If our American bane ball cnlhur.iaMn nu.v.rd in

inducing our Knglinh ooiminn to adopt our great nation-

al game, wo need not nay longer that we are w.tlM.l

H.wer and inlluonco a ig th' " "f "r1,1

Tho next nuggention will probably ! a ytem "f ar-

bitration of international dinput-- by a mr..- of ball

mat. hen. It would I n- - a hat -w bloody than w ar,

though, to judge by tho conduct of the avrag- - audi-

ence, and pr...nbly, if nalanra
a tritb- - more exciting,

h b-- n .
and "rob-ane- continue to go up, not mu.

Hnnive and uncertain.

Dr. Taimago nugget a grand convent.,..! -l-

igionn in Wl an a part of tie- - .piadraeentcnmal rr

Thin in certainly a bright idea, and f'..
utaii tho IfcrWn reputation for promulgat.ng

national and impracticable ...gg-ti- onn " r"",
clave it would be, an amblagc of

Iii.1

all tho religion of the world! America a ould cer-

tainly take tho llmt priie for exhibiting the greatont

variety of theology, crank-dog- and go aa yoii pleane-olog-

on tho face of the gol

At hint tho Northern I'aoihV ban extended to Seat

tie tho name terminal faeilitie enjoyed by 'lacuna
Regular through Pullman and immigrant hier will

run U tweon that city and Chicago without change of

car. Thin in important, but the ipiention of freight

raten in more no, and in thin matter Seattle ban now

hoitt idaeed on an eoualilv with Tacoma for the llrM

time. Seattle and Tacoma have now a clear lleld In

their Imttle for commercial nupren.aey on I'uget found,

no far a the line of the Northern Paeillo and Itn

are concerned.

The return of the UjJti'a from a eruUc around the

world, during which nhe traveled '7. mib, with

her hull and machinery in good ooii.lilim, lrlng out

in ntrong color the difpieable partianhip which

nought to comlemn the vowel in order to dm. mill

John Uoach. It alno nhown, nn do the nplendid iinli-ti-

of the (irUUm and linliinutrt, that we can mate

war vcnncU eo,ual to the I l in the world Having

thin, now h i u go ahead and make plen-

ty of them We need them and ought to have them

New development ill the Crolilll on only point

thontnuiger to the exiteiice of a w Idenpn ad eoiinpi-rac-

to dear the murderer at any et of money nod

bv the employment of any mean l.o matter how vib

anil criminal. Attention can not I called often

to the fact that the lrih cue in America I U lng

killed "deader than a dm nail" by uch proceeding

a ihme on the part of it friend.

Corporal Tanner m-i- m-- l only to lour had the

family of putting hi own fm-- l in It, but of hurting

M of hi frien-- well 1'citiagi.gy

,IM. not alwy pay. and It i to - hop--d that IV.I-den- t

lUrriiMin i i.lli ienlly lmprr.d with Ihi U t

ii,,t (o try it again

The new ttat. have held their oln'tion, the U

bull ibampiolmhlp ha le in and the lho..og.

ml convention havr flnlhe. t.tikrf.iig thi

,T,U. mi that there i. imw r.ally iM.lhing f..f the

country to wotry about until congf I

There ri depth to hi la a mu may mk that

ro lower than the other of mayor nr of the" I llm

pltform, and th" friemU of Mayor Vlrr-

right, of Tma. hoiiM attempt to arr t hi d wn-nurd

r r U fnfo It i" t'i late


